Welcome to the Au Sable Valley Central School/ACAP Head Start PreKindergarten Registration.

Please follow the checklist below when filling out your application.

All documents must be filled out and returned by Friday, April 3rd, 2020.

Please submit your application along with all completed documents between the hours of 8:00 AM and 3:00PM to Kevin Hulbert, Board of Education Office, 1273 Rte. 9N, Clintonville, NY 12924.

You may also drop your completed application at either elementary school’s main office.

For questions, concerns, or registration packages please direct all calls to Kevin Hulbert at (518) 834-2800, ext. 3112.

Pre-K Kindergarten Checklist:

- PreK Enrollment form (Please provide copy of custody/visitation papers, if applicable, and income verification, such as a W2, pay stub etc.)
- PreK Proof of District Residency and Alternative Transportation Form IMPORTANT: you must submit 2 forms for residency that shows your physical address or we cannot enroll your child.
- Au Sable Valley Pre-K Health Information form
- Student Health Update form
- Home Language Questionnaire form
- Copy of your child’s Birth Certificate
- Copy of your child’s Immunization Records
- Copy of your child’s Physical Examination (Your doctor must fill out the required NYS School Health Examination form.)
- School Meal Program applications (forms not available until end of August)
- Pre-K Parent Information Sheet (does not need to be handed in with application)